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INTRODUCTION

The developmentand theacceptanceof terminologystandardshas notkept pace
with the increasein environmental-noise
nomenclature.As a consequence,not
only do the membersof the noisecontrolprofessionwitnessconfusionin the
use of terminology,butthe publicfacesa sometimesoverwhelmingtaskof
extractingsubstantiveinformationout of noise directivesand reports,while
wading throughambiguousand confusingterminology. Facedwith this problem,
the DeputyAssistantAdministrator
for Noise Control Programsapprovedthe
formationof an ad-hoctask group to explorethis problem.
The group'sintention
was to generatea standardEPA list of acoustical
descriptors,symbols,and unitsthat would be consistentwith currentstandards and usage. To assurethat this conditionwas met. the group employed
standardsdevelopedby the AmericanNationalStandardsInstitute(ANSI)and
the Committeeon Hearing,Bioacoustics
and Biomechanics(CHABA)as a basis
for its work. Mr. DanielF1ynnof the NationalBureauof Standardsparticipated as a consultant to the group,
DescrlptorS.vmbolUsage
The recommendedsymbolsfor

the commonlyused acoustic descriptors

A-weighting are contained in Table 1.

As most acoustic criteria

ards used by EPAare derived from the A-weighted sound level,

based on
and stand-

almost all

descrlptorsymbolusageguidanceis containedin Table I.
Slnoe acousticnomenclatureincludesweightingnetworksother than "A" and
measurementsother thanpressure,an expansionof Table I was developed
(TableIf). The groupadoptedthe ANSl descrlptor-symbol
schemewhich is
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structuredinto three stages. The firststage indicatesthat.thedescriptor
is a level (i.e.,based upon the logarithmof a ratio),the secondstage
indicatesthe type of quantity(power,pressure,or sound exposure),and the
thirdstage indicatest_e weightingnetwork(A, B, C, D, E.....). If no
weightingnetworkis specified,"A"weightingis understood. Exceptions
are the A-welghtedsound leveland the A-weightedpeak sound ]evel which
requirethat the "A" be specified. For conveniencein those situationsin
whichan A-weighteddescriptoris being comparedto that of another
weighting,thealternativecolumn in Table II permitsthe inclusionof the
" "A" designationfor descriptorswhich customarilydo not includethe "A".
For example,a reporton blastnoisemight wish to contrastthe LCdn with
the LAdn.

Althoughnot includedin thetables,it is also recomended that "LpN" and
"LEPN"be used as symbolsfor perceivednoise level and effectiveperceived
noise level,

respectively.

It is recommendedthat in their initialusewithi_ a report,such terms be
writtenin full,ratherthan abbreviated.An exampleof preferredusage is
t
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as follows:
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The A-weightedsound level (LA)was measuredbeforeand after the
installation
of acousticaltreatment.The measuredLA valueswere
85 and 75 dg respectively.

With regardto energyaveragingover time, the term "average"should be discouragedin favorof the term "equivalent".Hence,Leq is designatedthe
"equivalent soundlevel".
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For Ld, Ln, and Ldn, "equivalent"

need not be

stated since the concept of day, night, or day-night averaging is by definition
!
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understood. Therefore,the designations
are "day soundlevel","night
sound level",and "day-nlghtsound level",respectively.
The peak sound level is the logarithmic
ratio of peak sound pressureto
a referencepressureand not the maximumroot mean squarepressure.
While the latteris the maximum soundpressurelevel,it is often incorrectly
labelledpeak. In that sound levelmetershave "peak"settings,this
distinctionis most important.
"Backgroundambient"shouldbe used in lieu of "background",
"ambient",
"residual",or"indigeneus"to describethe level characteristic
of the
generalbackgroundnoise due to the contribution
of many unidentifiable
noise
sources near and far.
Withregard to units, it is recommended
that the unit decibel {abbreviated
dB) be used withoutmodification. Hence,dBA, PNdB, and EPNdB are not to
be used. Examplesof this preferredusageare: the PerceivedNoise Level
(LpN) was found to be 75 dB. LpN = 75 dg. This decision was based upon the
recommendation
of the NationalBureauof Standards,and the policiesof ANSI
and the AcousticalSociety of America,all of which disallowany modification
of belexcept for prefixes"indicating
itsmultiplesor submultiples(e.g.,deci).
Noise Impact
In discussing noise impact, it

is reco_ended that "Level Wetghted Population"

(L_P) replace "EquivalentNoise Impact"(ENI). The term "RelativeChangeof
Impact"{RCl) shall be used for comparingthe relativedifferencesin LNP
betweentwo alternatlves.
(
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Further,
whenappropriate,
"NolseImpactIndex"(NIl)and"Population
WeightedLossof Hearing"
(PHL)shallbe usedconsistent
withCHABA
WorkingGroup69 Report"Guidelines
forPreparin
9 Environmental
Impact
Statements
(1977)."
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TABLE I: A-WeightedRecommendedDescriptorList

Term

S_nnbol

1.

A-WeightedSound Lsvel

LA

2.

A-Weighted Sound PowerLevel

LWA

3, MaximumA-WeightedSound Level

Lmax

4.

PeakA-WeightedSoundLevel

LApk

G.

LevelExceededx% of the time

LX

6. Equivalent
Sound Level

L
eq

7. Equivalent
Sound Levelover Time (T) (I)

Leq(T)

8. Day SoundLevel

Ld

9.

Night Sound Level

Ln

10. Day-flight
Sound Level

Ldn

11. YearlyDay-NightSound Level
12. Sound ExposureLeveY

Ldn(y)
LSE

(I) Unlessotherwisespecified,time is in hours (e.g. the hourly
equivalentlevel is Le_ (7)). Time may be specifiedin nonquantitative
terms (e._.,could be specifieda Le,tWASH_to mean
the washingcyc]e noise for a washingmachine.)."'
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TABLE II: RecommendedDescriptorList
TERM

A-WEIGHTING

I. Sound
Level (Pressure)(3)

LA

2.

Sound PowerLevel

LWA

3.

Max. SoundLevel

I.ma
x

ALTERNATIVE(1)
(2)
A-WEIGHTING
OTHER WEIGHTING UNWEIGHTED
LpA

LAmax

4. Peak
Sound (Pressure) LApk
Level

LB, LpB

Lp

LWB

LW

LBmax

Lpmex

LBpk

Lpk

5. Level
Exceeded
of the
time x%

Lx

L_x

LSx

Lpx

6. EquivalentSound
Level

Leq

LAeq

LBeq

Lpeq

7.

EquivalentSound
Leq(T)
LevelOver Time(T)(4)

LAeq(T)

LBeq(T)

Lpeq(T)

8.

Day SoundLevel

Ld

LAd

LBd

Lpd

g.

Night SoundLevel

Ln

LAn

LBn

Lpn

10, Day-NightSound Level Ldn

LAdn

LBdn

Lpdn

11.

YearlyBey-Night
Sound Level

Ldn(y)

LAdn(Y)

LBdn{Y)

Lpdn(Y)

12,

Sound Exposure Level

Ls

LSA

LSB

LSp

13. EnergyAverage
value
L_/e_'
over (non-time
domain)=_
set of observations

LAeq(e)

LBeq(e)

Lpeq(e)

14.

Level
exceededx%of
the total
set of
(non-time domain)
observations

Lx(e)

LAx(e)

LBx(e)

Lpx(e )

lS,

Average Lx value

Lx

LAx

LBx

. Lpx

(1) "Alternative" symbols may be used to assure clarity or consistency.
(2) OnlyB-weightingshown. Appliesalso to C,D,E......weighting.
(3) The term "pressure"is used only for the unweightedlevel.
(4) Unlessotherwisespecified,time is in hours (e.g.,the hourlyequivalent
levelis Leo(ill. Time may be specifiedin non-quantil;ative
terms (e.g.,
couldbe sp_ifled as Leq(WASH)to mean the washingcycle noise for a
Ii

washingmachine)),

